CASE prESEntAtion
A 38-year-old man, a recent immigrant to Canada from Peru, was referred in 1998 due to an abnormal chest radiograph performed for immigration purposes, showing a right lower lobe opacity ( Figure 1A ). He was admitted to Canada but was advised to consult a physician. The patient was a lifelong nonsmoker, previously healthy, with no history of any pulmonary disease including chest trauma, shortness of breath, cough or constitutional symptoms. He was not taking any medications. His physical examination was normal. No previous chest radiographs were available for comparison.
A computed tomography (CT) scan of the patient's chest confirmed a rounded, low-attenuation mass with an enhancing rim, consistent with a bronchogenic cyst measuring 4 cm × 3 cm × 1.5 cm ( Figure 1B ). The possibility of cystic echinococcosis was raised. However, the patient was clinically asymptomatic and, thus, no medical or surgical intervention other than clinical and radiographic follow-up was deemed necessary. Between 1998 and 2000, he remained clinically asymptomatic.
CT measurements of the cyst in 2000 showed some enlargement -it now measured at 5 cm × 4 cm × 3 cm. The patient was followed at least annually until 2002. He continued to be completely asymptomatic and, in fact, did not attend his follow-up appointments from 2003 onward.
The patient returned in 2007 only at the insistence of his family physician. He stated that in the intervening five years, he had remained completely asymptomatic, as he was during his current visit. A repeat CT scan of the thorax in 2007 ( Figure 1C ) showed no change in the size of the cyst, now measuring 5 cm × 4 cm × 3.5 cm. He was seen once again in 2008 and was asymptomatic, with chest radiography ( Figure 1D ) showing no change from previous imaging. He desired to discontinue regular follow-up.
He returned at his own request one year later, in August 2009, with a one-month history of shortness of breath, cough, right-sided pleuritic chest pain, fever, chills, night sweats and a 4.5 kg weight loss. He had already been prescribed two courses of antibiotics (cefuroxime and clarithromycin), with no significant improvement.
A chest examination revealed dullness to percussion and absent breath sounds over the right lower lung field. His white blood cell count was 9.13×10 9 /L with 25% eosinophils. The chest radiograph showed right pleural effusion. A CT scan of the thorax confirmed that the previously well-circumscribed bronchogenic cyst had ruptured (Figures 2A and B) . Analysis of the pleural fluid revealed that it was an exudate with a pH of 7.48 and cell count of 120×10 6 /L (86% neutrophils and 2% eosinophils). Pleural fluid culture was negative.
Despite initial therapy with chest tube drainage and broad spectrum intravenous antimicrobial therapy, the patient continued to complain of cough, chest pain, shortness of breath and generalized fatigue. Pleural Cystic echinococcosis is observed worldwide. Traditional management includes an invasive surgical approach with adjunctive chemotherapy. It has been suggested that observation alone may be appropriate in asymptomatic individuals with stable cysts. A case involving a 38-year-old Peruvian man with an asymptomatic bronchogenic cyst (suspected to be due to echinococcus, but never definitely diagnosed) is presented. The cyst was first noted in 1998, and was followed for 10 years during which time he remained asymptomatic with minimal radiographic change. One year later, in 2009, he presented with acute rupture of the cyst causing empyema. The patient required thoracotomy, decortication and resection of the ruptured cyst. Final pathology showed Echinococcus organisms. The patient responded well to treatment with albendazole and praziquantel, and became completely asymptomatic within six months. The present case demonstrates that echinococcal cysts may be at risk of spontaneous rupture, even after many years of clinical stability, thus supporting the case for resection of asymptomatic cysts suspected of being echinococcal at the time of diagnosis. In addition, the case illustrates that medical therapy with albendazole and praziquantel, in conjunction with surgical drainage, can be successful in the treatment of echinococcal empyema. effusion was decreased, but was not completely eliminated despite several attempts to reposition and flush the chest tube. Surgical treatment was recommended. Five days after his admission to the respirology service, the patient underwent a right thoracotomy with decortication and resection of the ruptured cyst. Final pathology showed Echinococcus organisms ( Figure 3 ). Medical therapy with albendazole and praziquantel was initiated. The patient tolerated these medications well throughout the three-month course. He improved rapidly and, when seen at follow-up three months and one year after discontinuation of medical therapy, he was asymptomatic with a virtually normal chest x-ray (Figure 4) .
DiSCUSSion
The present case illustrates that even long-standing and asymptomatic echinococcal cysts may rupture, and require combined surgical and medical management. When feasible, surgery (4,5) has traditionally been the treatment of choice for pulmonary hydatid disease. While percutaneous methods such as puncture, aspiration, injection and reaspiration (PAIR) are used with increasing frequency in the management of hepatic echinococcal disease, their use in pulmonary hydatid disease has been more limited. Gabal et al (6) , described the use of a modified PAIR technique on five pulmonary hydatid cysts. Complications were limited to one pneumothorax. All cysts decreased in size, but none resolved completely. Recently, centres experienced in the management of cystic echinococcosis have suggested that observation alone of certain hydatid disease is sufficient (3), although this recommendation is probably more applicable to hepatic than pulmonary cysts, which demonstrate low rates of disease progression and complications (7) . However, this 'watch and wait' approach has not been formally evaluated. Aribas et al (8) found high rates of morbidity (16.3%) and mortality (2.3%) in patients who presented with complications of pulmonary hydatid disease and subsequently suggested early surgical intervention.
The most recent update on pulmonary cystic echinococcosis (5) confirmed the previous recommendation (identifying surgery as the main therapeutic approach) and points out that the optimum timing of surgery in asymptomatic patients is unknown, that most patients are operated on after many years of infection and that nearly 50% present with complications -presumably, rupture and infection.
Patients who cannot undergo surgery for various reasons are treated medically. The most extensively studied drug for medical treatment of echinococcal cysts is albendazole. It is recommended as first-line chemotherapy in the treatment of cystic echinococcal disease (9) . There is limited evidence to suggest that, in the setting of cyst rupture, the use of combination therapy with albendazole and praziquantel may reduce the risk of postoperative echinococcal recurrence (10) .
Our case demonstrates that medical therapy with albendazole and praziquantel, in conjunction with surgical drainage, is successful in the treatment of echinococcal empyema. Furthermore, although Canada is not a country in which echinococcal disease is common, it clearly needs to be suspected in all immigrants arriving from endemic areas, whose chest radiograph shows bronchogenic cysts suspected of being due to Echinococcus organisms.
Finally, although the natural inclination in a stable asymptomatic patient with benign pulmonary lesion is to observe -rather than operate -this may not be the best approach in the case of echinococcal cysts, which may rupture spontaneously even after many years of clinical stability. Early surgery may be the best way to proceed to prevent eventual rupture of the cyst. Although there is no consensus as to the best surgical approach, current opinion (5) is that excision of the cyst using the parenchymal sparing technique (11) is the preferred approach. The surgery is safe, without any perioperative mortality, and with less than 9% morbidity, the most common being atelectasis, pleural effusion, prolonged air leak, hemoptysis and wound infection. 
